
County Court
Proceedings

Saturday, June 29, 14th Judicial
Day.

Court came pursuant to ajourn-men- t.

.

Officers all present.
Due proclamation being made the

following proceedings were had:
Hatter of Sealed Proposals for the

couatructlon of a portion of the m

and ie Highway
In Columbia County.

On this day sealed bids for con-

structing a portion of the Nehalem
and ie Highway, as
heretofore advertised for .being Up-

per Nehalem cut-of- f. Including a part
mile 12, Miles 13 and 14, and a part
of mile IS:

Lower Nehalem cut-of- f. Including
miles 1, 2, 3, and' a part of mile 4:
and a portion of the
highway, including a part of mile 2,

'miles 3 and 4 and a part of mile 6,
were opened and examined by the
Court being as follows:

8. A. WILKEKSOX
I'PIKT Nehalem Cut-O- ff

14. Clearing, light, the sum of
One hundred Dollars per acre.

15. Clearing, heavy the sum of
One hundred forty five Dollars per
acre.

JEFFREY &
All

1. Embankment, haul not to ex-

ceed 300 feet, the sum of Twenty-fiv- e

cents per cubic vard.
3. Earth Excavation haul not to

exceed 309 fuet the sum of Twenty
five cents per cubic yard.

5. Hard Fan, haul not to ex-

ceed 300 feet, the sum of Thirty-ti- v

cents per tabic yard.
6. Loose Rock, haul not to ex-

ceed 300 tte. the sum of Foil.' five
cents per cubic yard.

8. Soft Rock, haul not tc ex-ce-

300 feet, the sum of Sixty cems
per cubic yard.

14. Clearing, light, the sum of
One bundred Fifty Dollars per acre.

15. Clearing, heavy, the mm ot
Two hundred Dollars per acre.

16. Grubbing the sum of One and
0 Dollars per square yard.
29. Concrete Pipe, In place 24"

diameter the sum of Three 00-10- 0

Dollars per lineal foot. ,
38. Reinforced Concrete Pipe, in

place 36" diameter the sum of Four
50-1- Dollars per lineal foot.

47. Concrete class "B" the sum
of Sixteen and 00-1- Dollars per
cubic yard.

48. Concrete, class "C" the sum
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of Fourteen and 0 Dollars per
cubic yard.

49. Reinforcing steel. In place
the sura of Six Dollars per hundred
pounds.

ELLIOTT CONTRACTING CO
All

3. Earth Excavation, haul not
to exceed 300 feet, the sum of Twen-
ty six cents per cubic yard.

5. Hard Pan Excavation haul
not to exceed 300 feet, the cum of
Forty cents per cubic yard.

6. Loose Rock, haul not. to ex-

ceed 300 feet, the sum of Fifty cents
per cubic yard.

8. Soft Rock, haul not to ex-

ceed 300 feet, the sum of Sixty seven
c ents per cubic yard.
14. Clearing light, the sum of

Seventy Dollars per acre.
15. Clearing, heavy, the sum of

One hundred and forty Dollars per
acre.

16, Grubbing the sum of One
Dollar per square rod.

29. Concrete Pipe, in place "30"
diameter, the Bum of Four Dollars
per lineal foot.

32. Vitrified Tile, in place 12"
diameter the sum ot One Dollar and
fifty cents per lineal foot.

33. Vitrified Tile, In place 18"
diameter the sum of Two Dollars
per lineal foot.

38. Renforced Concrete Pipe, in
place 30" diameter the' sum of Four
Dollars per lineal foot.

47. Concrete class "B" the sum
of Twenty two Dollars per cubic
yard.

48. Concrete class"C" the sum ot
Twnty Dollars per cubic yard.

49. Reinforcing steel, in place
the sum of Ten Dollars per hundred
pounds.

. . . COCHRAN-NUTTIN- & CO

1. Embankment, haul not to
exceed 300 feet, the sum ot Thirty
cents per cubic yard.

3. Earth Excavation, haul not
to exceed 300 feet the sum ot Thirty
cents per cubic yard.

6. Hard Pan, haul not to ex-

ceed 300 feet, the sum of Forty
cents per cubic yard.

6. Loose Rock, haul not to ex-

ceed 300 feet, the sum of Forty five

cents per cubic yard.
8. Soft Rock, haul not to ex-

ceed 300 feet, the sum ot Ninety
cents per cubic yard.

14. Clearing, light the sum of
One hundred Dollars per acre.

15. Clearing, heavy, the sum ot
16. Grubbing the sum of One and

60-1- Dollars per square rod.
One hundred fifty Dollars per acre,
and 0 Dollars per square rod.

J. W. McDonald
Sjnnection St: Helens Mist

Will Give the Following:
1 Krantz Piano, mahogany or oak finish.
1 Certificate of Credit for one Krantz Piano, when ac-

companied with the sum of ninety dollars.
1 Certificate, as described above, when accompanied

with the sum of ninety-fiv- e dollars.
1 Certificate, as described above, when accompanied with

the sum of one hundred dollars.
1 Certificate, as described above, when accompanied with

the sum of one hundred and five dollars.
1 Certificate, as described above, when accompanied with

the sum of one hundred and fifteen dollars.
1 Certificate, as described above, when accompanied with

Jthe sum of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.
All certificates good for one year from date, f. o. b.

factory, and are transferable.
The above mentioned are the seven Grand Awards.
The goods listed below are weekly awards to be

given the lenders of the campaign, as follows:
1 26 Piece Set Silverware , 3rd week
1 Mission Electric Lamp , 4th week
1 Condement Set, Nlckol Tray 5th week
1 Nickle Casserole Ctli week
1 Nickel Plated Percolator 1th week
3 Dozen Teaspoons.

Dozen Orange Spoons 8th week
1 Large Berry Spoon 9th week
1 Gravy Ladle .10th week
1 Cold Meat Fork .11th week
1 Sugar Shell and Uutter Knife 12th week
Vt Dozen Teaspoon:) to be given the leader of the follow-
ing six weeks of the campaign.

The above silverr.-ar- e to be Wm. Rogers & Sons, Prln-sto- n

Pattern.

How to Get Votes
300 votes on each dollar paid on account.
100 votes on each lash purchase of $1.00.
2000 votes on each five dollars merchandise due bill sold.
2000 votes on each New Subscription to the St. Helons

Mist.
1000 votes on each Old Subscription to the St. Helens

Mist.

Write In name you want to nominate, clip out and de-
posit in liullot Itox

Nomination Coupon
GOOD FOR 2000 VOTES

When used to nominate new candidate.
I. VOTE FOB

29. Concrete Pipe, in place 24"
diameter thes urn of Two and 60-1-

Dollars por lineal foot.
32. Vitrified Tile, l;i .ca 12"

diameter the s.im of Ono Dollar per
lineal foot.

33. Vitrified Tile, iu place 18"
diameter the sum of Ono and 0

Dollars per llueal foot.
38. ' Reinforce! Concroto Pipe, In

place 36" diameter the sum of
Four Dollars per lineal foot.

47. Concrete class "ll" the sum
of-- Sixteen Dollars per cubic yard.

48. Concrete class '("' the sum o

of Fifteen Dollars per cubic yard.
49. Reinforcing steel, in place

ho sum of Eight Dollars per hun-

dred pounds.

COCH RAN-- N I'TTl Nfi CO.

Vpiier Xelinlcm (it Off

1. Embankment, haul not to ox

ceed 300 foet. the sum of Thlrtv one
cents per cubic yard.

3. Earth Excavutiou, ha.il not
to exceed 300 feet the sum of Thirty
one cents per cnblft yard.

5. Hard Pan. haul not to ex-

ceed 300 feet, the sum of Fifty ct r.td
per cubic yard.

6. Loose Ruck, haul not to
300 feet, fie s.un of Fifty eoi.r.

per cubic yard.
S. ' Soft Rock, haul not to exceed

3U0 feet the sum of Ninety c?nts por
i ic yard.

."4 Clearing, i'.it, tho mini of
1 hundred 1'ify Moll.rs per
at v

i "5 Clearing, i.ciw the sum of
'

. !: hundred .) ilhir.i por acre
t .6 Grubbing, th-- U;ti of Two
' lolln.' per squnri rod.

J'J Concrete Plan, in place 24"
mtter the sum of Tw.i iud f.o-it- o

perl ineal foot.
32. Vitrified Ti'n. In pluo 12"

diameter the sum ot On J D1lar per
lineal foot.

33. Vitrfied Tile Iu plan IS"
diameter the suf of One and 0

Dollars per lineal foot.
is. Reinforced Ooncreta Pipe, In

vice 36" diameter the sum of Four
Dollars per lineal foot.

47. Concrete cln.w "U" the sum
of Nineteen D..II .i per cubic Slrd.

48. Conc.-H- claj "J" thti tutr
of Nineteen DolU.r per ci;b!c yard.

49. Relnrirrti'i Stc;!, It place
the sum of Nine Dollars per hundred
pounds.

h. A. CKKSKI.L
Vpiier Xelialeiu Cut Off

Emhankfent, Pan' not
ceed 300 feet the sun of T.vciity
two cents per cubic nrl.

Earth F.xcavat lor ti.iul not
exceed 300 feet the sum of Twenty

two cents per cubic raid.

' VSt 6o

1. lo ex

3. to

B. llnrd Tnn. tisul l.ot to

300 feet t sum f Thirty n'.no

rents per cubic yard
6. liock, haul not in ex-

ceed 300 feet, the Mim of Forty two'

cents per cubic yard.
S. Soft Rock haul not to ex

ceed 304 feet, -- tlio of Forty

nine cent per ruble yard.
14. Clearing, licht the sum

Forty nine Dollars per acre.
15. Clearing, heavy, the of

Ono bundled und twenty Dollar per

aero.
'16. Grubbing, tho sum of One

Dollar and Twenty cents per twuaro
rod.

29. Concrete Pipe, In place 24"

diameter tho sum of Two Hollars
and Eghty cents per llueal foot.

32. Vltrltled Tile, place
diameter the sum of Ono Dollar und
fifteen cents per lineal foot.

S3. Vitrified Tile, place IS"
diameter the sum of Two Dollar and
twenty five cents por lineal foot.

38. Reinforced Concrete ripe
place 36" diameter the sum of Four
Dollars and Fifty cents per lineal
foot.

47. Concrete, class "II" the sum
of EiKhloon Dollars per cube yard.

4 8. Concrete clans "V." th sum of
Soventeon Dollars per cubic yard.

49. Reinforcing steel. plnce
tho sum of Eight Dollars per hun-

dred pounds.

HALL Ji SWANK

l'pier Nelialeni Cut-O- n

1. Embankment, liau not (o ex-

ceed 300 feet, tho sum of Twent
Seven cents per cubic yard.

3. Earth Excavation, haul not
to exceed 300 feet the sunt of Twenty
eight cents per cubic yard.

5. Hard Pan, haul not to ex-

ceed 300 feet, tho sum of Forty
Four cents per ciih'c yard.

6. I,ooho Hock, haul not to
300 feet, the sum of Forty five

cents per cubic yard.
8. Soft Rock, haul not to d

300 feet, tho sum of Sixty cents
per cubic yard.

14. Clearing, light the sum of
Two hundred and 00-10- 0 Dollars per
acre.

15. Clearing, heavy tho mini of
Two hundred and fifty Dollars per
acre.

16. Grubbing, the Rum of One
Dollar and fifty cents per square rod

29. Concrete Pipe, in place 24"
diameter the sum of Two lk.ll.irr.
twenty five cents per lineal foot.

32. Vltried Tile, in plaro 12" dia
meter the sum of Seventy cents per
lineal foot.

33.. Vitrified Tlo, In place In"

Great Trade Boost-
ing Campaign

Seven Grand Awards
$1,805 Worth of Piano Awards
To the Seven Highest at the Close of the Campaign

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING

Piano Exhibition at J. W. Me Dona Id's Store
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HAVE THIS PIANO PUT IN
YOUR PARLOR

.,, ti, ,.,m of One Dofur Fur- - K. Soft Rock, limit not
nn " " f,y .u per lineal foot. Vtt,

38 lielnfomd Conrrii.. Pipe. In per cu..ii yard,

place 36" diameter i'ie suns f I'""' 14- - Cl';v Ing, light. l(,

...ii,.,. To., cuts t. " Ureal loot. , Nlly Ik.Hnrs per ai re.
11" I'm su n . the nn.1 rni.rriitil I'll1.! .,

of Fifteen Dollars p..r cubi-- i yard , Ono hundred and fifty I)llr,
48. Concroto clans be i.Hf nore.

of Fourteen Doth-- H per cubic Mud. IB. (Jriibliln-- i the sum of (W
. . . ... ILillii, n.i.l tiTIi rm.)., ..... ....

49. Uolnrorciiit, .''I, ;" " " i'"r ais r,j
the sum of Tei: Ho'.lu.s per hiii.-M-

pounds.
HALL KIVANK

turner Nelinlem Cut-O- ff

1. Embankment, huiil not to ft
coed 300 foot the sum of Twenty

seven cents per cubic yard.
3. Earth Ksravutlon, haul nol

to exceed 300 foet, the sum of Twen-

ty Eight cents per cubic yard.

5. Hard Pan, haul not to ex-

ceed 300 foot the sum of Forty Four

cents per cubic yard.
0. Uuiko Rock, huiil not to ex-

ceed 300 foet thes urn of Forty live

cents per cubic yard.
8. Soft Rock, huul not to ex-

ceed 300 feet tho Bum of Sixty cent

por cubic yard.
14. ( louring, light, the sum of

Two Hundred Dollars por acre.
15. Clearing, heavy tho sum of

Two Hundred und fifty Dollars por,
ucro.

16. (rubbing, the sum of Ono

Dollar and fifty rents por squaro rod.
29. Concrete Pipe, In plnco 21"

diameter tho sum of Two Dollur and
Twenty five cents per lineal foot.

32. Vltrllied Tile, In plnco IS"
diameter the sum of Seventy conU
por lineal foot.

33. Vltrllied Tile, In place IS"
diameter the sum uf One Ikdtar and
Forty cents or llnenl foot.

.IS. Itoluforcod Concrete Pipe In

place 36" diameter the sum of Four
Dollars and Ton rents por llneul foot.

47. Concrete class "II" tho sum
of Fifteen Dollar per ruble yard.

4S. Concrete caws "("' the sum
of Fourteen lkillars per cubic yard.

49. licliiforcing steel, in place
tho Mini of Ton Dollars per lie lid -- ed
pounds.

I RANK ItlltKKM i:i.D

Un.er Xc'mltv. , ai '.f.'

1. Kmlmnkm.vu, nti' not to ex-

ceed 300 frn't the inif of Thirty
penis per cubic yard.

3. Earth Exc.ivatou, n ull not
lo exceed 300 feet, th n.iiii of Thlrtv
cents per cubic yard.

6. Hard Pan, haul not to excel
300 feet the sum of Forty five cents
per cubic yard.

6. Uiohc Rock, haul not to ex
coed 300 feet the sum of Forty live
cents per cubic yard.

iimivy

29. ninerolo Pip,. .,. ..
dlaniotnr tlio until of Three lkiii8r,
per llueal tot.

SS. Ilelhf(i;ced ("oncreln j(M,
phno r" ilii.iutc.ir the mini ir yyllt

lkillars per llnonl foot.
t. (oncroto class "" ,

fllffl
of Twenty Dollars per cul,,. yut,,

4 8. Concroto clas IP Mn
of Nineteen Dollars per rulilo yati

49. Itolnftirclnit Hleel. ,!(,
the yum of fiovoti lkillars au Cd

cotits por hundred potiiiilii,

J. T. JOIINHON

liuer NVIiiilcm Cut (lit
1. Eniliiinkmeut, haul mi! loev

ceed 300 foot the Hum of Tivonty
ojht fonts per cubic yard.

2. Earth Excuvatl Itn itl M
to exceed .100 foet the mini of Tvn
ty nvo coins por cuiilc yard. )

6. Hard Pan, haul nut to
coed 300 foot, the itnm of Pony ti'u'j
per ruble yard.

0. Uiouti Ro. k, haul lint n,
coed 800 feet, the pum nf Fifty r,,t.
per cubic yard.

8. Soft Rock, haul imt ;0 PV

rood 300 foot tlio sum of Fifty rum,
per cubic yard.

14. Clearing, lls'ht, the sum
Seventy five lkillars per tiorn.

15. Clearing, boavy the miaul
One Hundred and liny Ik, Hum per

UlTfl.

10. Crubhlu.i; tho sum nf i ;;,y

lkillars per ncre.
47. ft. ncreto clans "II" the

of Thirty seven lkillars per
yard.

4 8. Concrete '("' th,. lm
Continued on Page 6

LYNCH

DAAItlvKS
A mm AND MODERN SHOP

hrVST CI ASS W'OP.K

ALL THE TIME

IlATIU

I V K II S A CALL

St. lUUmt. Oifgno

b044'4'f
l

Rules and Regulations

III l.i:.H AM) IIKW LATIOXH PIlUT.UMVd TO TIIK
NATIONAL HAILS CO., Tit I UK CAMI'AKIXI'I.AX
HCl.K 1. Tho merchants shull Ikhuo votes as per fol-

lowing schedule, excepting ns bernafter may Ixt mention- -

100 for $1.00 on cush sales.
200 for 11 00 In merclinndliie paid with duo bills.
300 for $1.00 on payments of old accounts.
200 for 11.00 on due bills paid.
200 for $1.00 on bargain or clearence sales.
And votes will bo given at the tlmo sales are madeonly.

In reference to Issuing votes on old accounts, they may
,ur.Ul0,Py't of old accounts, that were In-

curred prior to this dalo. Votes will not bo given on new
I! 'iTf.','f W,H" U,U Prieultip account Is paid

ii '1""l,,- - " 'y ho Issued If the mer-- i.nam wiling und so tinleru.
U; ? VoU: 111 1 " '""mwI with a tlmo limit of one

!;, f'""Mt c,lHL I'", provided for that
'," 'l'1"'""" of the tlmo limit. Ilelvoii.s, nmko a record for jour own i;uld..n. o.

.1 v'',1'"" !u r't,lll:lt" vo'lng )oii are r.i.iie.ned to place
'r l"."" ''"''"I'" wul It. Pleue wrllo the

Tn ':"v,,1,," "tnl.is and II,., ,,, t
.iwi Jidato ,!U de.dro to vote for on li.o ,,,o.

mo.; rl",k Rn'1 "f thelimit ,)w,l!tt,ir (uimmt llrtl,,ll)Ul0 UH cuuli)
it i'iu.i. r''r;UliM 8"" I" no ln:,tni,e Ukuo v..iimi

T ,
" ? '"V0 "l0"fi''y "l.ed with t:..dri ram,,. , st.r should refuse them otherl;:e.

sl.i.e h, r.Jl'h, K:,"',llll f votes In the nierrlmnt . "i

in'i v I' " "" ,r,",,lHM ' PltDlllllllKii.
m iiii i- - ar.'.r.?'8 U"il ls ""'"''"'l r marked In m,y
i . t o J ";l1v"n m"n l,B,,l ' ''""''. '"'
a iiiire hai In tampered with.

ou1. nupeir that

d,a1TL,ilMl,!';fV0,'T,',,1y l.ivit.Ml t nt.nilnalo cnn.ll- -

oung y inHn"ru;H'lry lM 10 MM"1 ",0 '"''' '"'
to 2000 This will ontlllo h.trnon hn,
candldato

' K ,,ln" Bnd ho wl as

nm ?n V,08 nre "ot trnBfral.lo after being cant,
Bre not nr ''P'plredm!'rteKrep'tre,;i.0r VOtH W,,h .t,n' '

In "hefaninnlrn wm!!"Uc.n U,clM ,,v merchants
nlng ,'th thl ,"JC'"lnt "I0 vot" Mch week,

8,1,1 r"",rt t"" o the

J. W. McDonald and St. Helens Mist

of
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